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Sign Out Policy Changes the Face of ONU Late Night
Jacÿn Couch 
Features Editor
During the week of fall sem ester finals, the administration, in cooperation
with the board oftrustees, implementedanewsign-outpolicy that encompasses both 
inner and outer campus. This change has already taken placeontheinner campus and
will be effective as of February 2 for the outer campus.
The reactionsofstudentshavebeen varied. Senior CindyJones stated, “When
Ifirstsawit[thenoticeofthenewsign-outpoficy], Iwas confused because itseemed
to come without warning. It seems as if we’re regressing, ratherthan progressing.” 
Jerem y Alderson, a  senior residentassistant (RA) in Chapman hall, stated
“At first [upon hearing the new polity], I -----
w as surprised. Obviously, I had  no idea 
ab o u t th is. I w as inform ed in  an  RA 
meeting.” —
There w ere m any facto rs th a t 
played arole with this issue.
For those w ho do no t have the
sign-outprivilege (freshman) orforthose
who have n o t had  th is  policy enforced 
(outer cam pus), the recapping of the old 
policy and explanation of the new is maybe 
necessary.
Foryears, the curfew has been 
midnight on weekdays and 1 am . on 
Fridays and Saturdays. This is still 
standard. However, before the 1997-98 
schoolyear, the sign out policy was that
students couldsign-outstartingat 11 p.m.
for up to two hours. But ifa student wanted 
tostayoutlater, they would have to come
back to the dorm and sign out again. This 
process could be continued until 4:30 am . This policy was slightly modified during 
the fall sem esterfor a  trial period thatw as supposed to be reviewed a t the end of the 
1997-98schoolyear. ItstatedthatcurfewswouM remain intact, but one could sign-out 
sta rtin g  a t 11 p.m . and  w ould n o t be required to  re tu rn  u n til 4:30 a.m . This 
relinquished the duty of coming back to the dorm every two hours.
S tudents understood, based on a  dorm  m eeting a t the beginning of the 
academic year, that this modification had taken place because it had been recognized
th a t students were mainly using the sign-out privilege as a  m eans of studying off 
campus. Itwas determined that, foratrialperiod, itwouldbemoreconvenienttonot
disrupt students’studyingby requiring them  to return every two hours.
That trial period w as term inated a t the end of the fall sem ester and a  new 
policy has been implemented. The current policy is that students may not sign out 
until 1 am . One m ay sign out for up  to an hour but m ustretum  after that time. This
watchful eye of door RAAmy Hansen. ~
sign ou t privilege m ay be used  only one tim e per n ight and  is m eant only for 
.. .occasional ru n s for food or to Wal-Mart. This is not m eant as an  extension of 
curfew” as stated in a  notice thatw as handed out in McClain Hall.
Tounderstandhowthese changes came about onemust first understand the
purpose and definition of the board of trustees for Olivet Nazarene University.
Senior Becky Kohl stated , “I th ink  the board o ftrustees h as two m ain 
purposes: to support the president and h is decisions and to instill a  C hristian 
environment”
The board of trustees is m ade up  of all 
D istrict S uperin tenden ts (DS) from  th is  
region, several pastors, andlaypersonsfrom  
th e  N azarene church . A lthough DSs are 
autom atically on the board, the rem aining 
m em bers are voted in  by m em bers of the  
Nazarene church
This board consists of several commit­
tees, such as student development financial, 
and academic. The board also has an executive
committee, which includes a  few DSs and a  
representative from each underlying commit­
tee. There are seven members.
The board oftrustees meets twice ayear, 
and  the executive com m ittee m eet in
December onadatethatissetbythe chairman
and the university president or a t any other 
time that is deemed necessary.
D r. Jo h n  Bowling, along w ith the 
odn^Tlstraiian team, includingWoody
Webb, Dean ofStudentDevelopm ent, m eet
with the board.
Although the Associated Students Council (ASC) 
President is introduced to the board and delivers a  brief report, 
“The student contactis through the Dean. Heistheliaison. Students are represented
through Dean Webb andhis staff. There is nodirect interchange,"explained Bawling.
In stating the role of the board, Bowling said, “Iheroleof 
the board is governance... not adm inistration. They oversee the operations of the 
university. Its prim ary role is to hire the president and work with him  or her.”
added,“““  uuiJgsdL Oliver uiuerenuy m an we do because we are righ
here onaday-to-daybasis. fiyou takeastep back, one cangetadifferentperspective.” 
In r^ a rd  to therole the board oftrusteesplays with other Nazarene schools,
Bowling replied, “I don’t  necessarily  have th e  know ledge in  th is  area!
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Coffee, Anyone?
Formal Lounge Renovated
W ith the finesse of a  bookstore coffee 
house, Olivet wffljoin the ranks ofintdlectual pass- 
tim ers with its own rendition, scheduled to open 
on February 5 of this year.
After hours of work undercover, the for­
m al lounge has been renovated and reformed try 
the creative mind of Jill Bowling, a  small student 
staff, and Judy Coomer, the Marriott food service 
director, to create an  atm osphere of “informal” 
learning
The new abode will come complete with 
a  tea  service, coffees and 
hot chocolates. To stimu­
late  th e  m ind, board  
games and areas for small 
talk will be incorporated.
The possibilities 
are endless, including, 
perhaps, poetry readings 
and weekend musical en­
tertainment Enjoy-com­
p lim en ts  o f c rea tiv e  
minds.
Time Management for ONU Students
JtmdlW aid 
News Writer
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Real Life S em inars 
kicked of the new semester with 
some helpful hints for students 
to manage their time effectively.
The seminar took place 
on Ja n u a ry  26 in  Kresege 
A uditorim . Its m am  guest 
speaker was Terri Burel, a  repre­
sentative of Franklin Covey.
F rank lin  Covey, a  tra in ing  
group, is a  combination of the 
F rank lin  Day P lanners and  
Stephen Covey, the author of 7  
H abitsofH igfilylffiectiveP eople.
T h e p u rp o s e  o f 
F ranklin Covey according to 
Burel is, “To help people get done 
what matters m ost”
Tom Crider, the resident
director who chairs Real Life Seminars on campus tries to bring in 
seminars that might not be taught in the classroom. Crider hoped 
that through this seminar students would get or acquire awareness 
about time management He also commented th a t “... [studentsjcaht 
change time, bu t the w aytheyuse time...”
There are several types of training programs that 
are offered by FTankHn Covey. Burel said, “You name 
it we’ve got i t ” Afew examplesgiven were time m an­
agement presentation and presentation writing.
Burelfeefotimemanagementisimportantbecause 
it is a  process to take control of their life.
Faculty, staff and students attended the seminar.
Ten Burel, guest speaker.
Photo by Marion Harrison.
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Clobal Climpses
•WASHINGTON — The lawyer repre­
senting Monica Lewinsky is criticizing 
independent counsel Kenneth S tarr's 
treatment (This client William Ginsburg 
says Starr's team  questioned the farmer 
White House intern for about nine hours 
last week without giving her a  chance to 
have a  lawyer present. G insburg says 
Starr's people also wanted her surrepti­
tiously to record conversations and tele­
phone calls, bu t did not identify the pos- 
sible targets of the taping.
G insburg says Lewinsky, a t 
least for now, stands by her sworn affi­
davit that she did not have a  sexual rela­
tionship with President Clinton.
•GUATEMALA — College studen ts re­
turn to the states afterarobbery and rape 
incident on a  school sponsored trip. The 
students were on day 15oftheir 17 day 
trip  to  the C entral Am erican country 
when their vechicle was stopped by gun­
men.
The 13 S t Mary’s College stu­
dents and three faculty members were 
robbed of their valuables and five women 
were raped by the gunmen before helped 
arrrived.
President Clinton commented 
on the inddnet a t apress conference, I t's  
a  terrible thing. We are persuaded the 
government is taking appropriate action.”
•WASHINGTON -  President C linton 
entered the House chamber last night to 
deliver the annual State of the Union ad- 
dress before a  joint session of Congress.
The address has been overshad­
owed by the Monica Lewinsky scandal, 
b u t the president unveiled several key 
proposals.
The proposals indude an over­
haul of the the Social Security retirement 
system, and a  rninimum wage increase. 
Also proposed is a  plan to expand the 
Medicare health  insurance system  to 
cover some people between the ages of 
55 and 64.
CHICAGO -- French researchers say a  
gene m utation found in about one in six 
white people slows the progress of AIDS 
in many HIV-infected newborns.
Studies on adults have found 
that having a  copy of the gene slows the 
progression of the disease. A study pub­
lished in  the Jou rnal of the American 
Medical Association says the gene m uta­
tion findings raise the possibility of de­
veloping treatm ents to prevent mother- 
to-child transmission of the AIDS virus.
The gene mutation is extreme^ 
rare in  African and Asian peoples, b u t 
about 17 to 18 percent of whites inherit 
it from one or both of their parents.
lo ia  Noble 
News Writer
Olivet held its  fac- 
u ltyretreatin  Chicago, Jan ; 
16-18. All of ONU’s  faculty 
w ere invited to  spend the 
weekendattheSwfesotelnear 
Navy Her. Thisyear’s them e 
w as “A View From Above.” 
Beth Patrick, Assis­
tan t professor in  the speech 
œmmumcation department, 
served as the faculty retreat 
com m ittee chairperson for 
this outing. She described the 
retreat as a  time of “spiritual 
renew al and  com m unity 
buildingamong the faculty.” 
Shealsosaid, “It’sachancefor 
people to get together from 
different divisions.” Often 
facultymembersdonothave 
a  chance to spend tim e with 
other faculty m em bers out­
side of their particular dM -
S 9 C T L
The re trea t, held 
every otheryear, consisted of 
services arrirecreational time. 
Lenny and Joy Wisehart, full-
time pastors a t Indianapolis 
FirstChurchoftheNazarene, 
w ere the m ain speakers for 
the weekend.
Patrick said, there 
were three services of s in g in g  
and preaching tim e for firn, 
g am es
The questions asked  w ere 
abou t th e  various faculty  
m em bers p resent a t the  re­
treat Shealsosaid they ended 
the retreat with communion, 
which is a  tradition.
thecommittee prior 
tothisyear, bu t this 
w as h e r first tim e 
serving as commit­
tee chair.
A View From Above 
Faculty Retreat 1998
and skits.
“We did som e OlivetTrival 
P u rsu it” continued Patrick.
Dr. S tre it Vice President for 
Academic Affairs said thatthe 
m oneyfor the faculty retreat
C om m it­
tee m em ber Je ff 
W ells, A ssistan t
JUT
T l
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"Over 1 0 0  item s m ade fresh  daily  
"Clean, sm oke-free environm ent 
"Open 7  days a  w eek
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Donat Urne.
comes out Professor of th e
oftheAca- s p e e c h
d e m i e com m uncations
aflàrisbud- stated, “Itisgreatto
get. They work a t an  institu­
e s tim a te tion th a t invests in
the costs of their faculty mem­
-the faculty bers, andcares about
retreat and them  physically,
th en  in ­ mentally, and emo­
clude th a t tionally as opposed
estimation to ju s t profession­
in to  th e ir ally.”
budget P a t r i c k
Everbody said , “I also  had
w as en ­ class that weekend,
couraged b u t the tim es I was
to a ttend . a t th e  re trea t, I
Eighty fac­ enjoyed i t ”
u lty  a t­ This is the
tended. fou rth  faculty  re ­
Fhtricksaid trea t under Presi-
the faculty dentDr. John Bowl­
r e t r e a t ing-
committee Other des-
s p e n t tinations have in­
ab o u t a cluded S tarved
year and a Rock, Illinois and
h a lf p lan ­ Bloomington, Illi­
n ing  the nois.
r e t r e a t .
P a t r i c k
worked on
Back To Nature
Steve Bank^ 
News W itter
M any tim es in  o u r society 
certain groups of people are subject to 
unethical treatm ent This harassm ent 
is often brought upon them  because of
their poor economic status or even the 
color of th e ir sk in . D uring th e  la s t 
decadem uchattentionhasbeen raised 
to bring awareness toaserious problem 
known as environmental social injus­
tice;
The rights of people to live full 
and enriched lives are violated as then- 
health and well-being aie abused. For 
years powerful industry and a  some­
tim es irresponsible government have 
allowied the placem ent of toxic-waste 
dum ps, landfills, and incinerators in 
areas where economic status of people 
has been low an d /o r the local political 
powerwasweak. Thisisaseverecaseof 
social in justice since it encourages 
m onetary gain by m eans ofharm ing 
th e  lives of innocen t people. One 
particular case from the 80s involved a 
sm all ru ra l town in  N orth Carolina. 
The population of the small town was 
predominately m ade up of minorities 
and  the econom y there w as n o t the 
g rea test. The citizens th ere  w ere 
unaware thatalaige industrial firm had 
acquired permission from authorities 
to  dum p an  enorm ous am oun t of 
polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) con­
tam inated d irt nearby. As they were 
alerted  la te r, th e  citizens becam e 
outraged w hen they discovered the 
detrim ental effects of th is  toxic 
substance.
As thestoiy progressed many 
ofthoseettrzens held m ass demonstra­
tions to  get a tten tio n  and  th e  
au th o rities w ere “forced” to m ake 
num erous arrests. Many other cases 
like th is one go unheard  of, because 
com m unities lack the resources to 
speak  ou t. W ithin th e  la s t decade 
several religious and  hum an  rights
groups have been active in preventing 
o th er ca tastro p h es like th is  from  
happening again. We hope th a t you 
will now agree with u s th a t the rightto
live a  healthy and full lives is definitely 
more im portant thangreedyprosper- 
ity. Peace.
N ew s A
From the 
Desk of the 
Registrar
IC¡H ü
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Jim  Knight ONU Registrar, in 
his office a t Burke. Photo by  
M caionHarrison 
Beginning on February 
1st transcripts are going to cost 
more than a  trip to the Registrar’s 
office. According to Jim  Knight, 
the Registrar, the cost will now 
be $5 per request
Stated K night “It w as 
supposed to be initiated eariler, 
bu t have we not been able to get 
th ings in  order, to be able to 
[implement it].“
' The new  fees will be 
used for “new transcript paper 
which isasecurepaper,” the cost 
ofmaintaing the staff to send out 
the requests, andesculaiingpost- 
age costs.
Continued Knight “We 
have never charged before, a t least 
in my memory, and I have been 
in this capacity for approximately 
23years. We were one of a  few 
schools that haven’t  charged. We 
felt th a t it was in  the best inter­
est to generate revenue to cover 
costs. Most university’s  charge. 
The administration looked at the 
institution income as well as over­
all budget”
TYansdptrequestforms 
can be found in  the Registrar’s 
office.
fjggi you have a 
'Ifgroat Idea h k  
your own column? 
interested, in cre­
ating one or con- 
tinuing
V Contact toeV  
GNmmerciass of- 
fids today with,
;■ your name, idea 
and a sample of 
fybur writing»
Taxes come due April 15,1998
YOUR TAXES a  ■  iâÔisSs
How to calculate education credit
Be^nning in 19* .  many taxpayers can claim tax credits torap 
of college tuition and related expenses. How to figure the credit
For couples filing jointly whose adjusted gross 
income is under $30,000 ($40,000 for individuals)*:
I For first two 
* years at college
Fürs! $1,000 „
ofe&gtote X 100% = $1,808
expenses**
Second y  _ <enn
$1,000 *
forthirci.foirtiyears 
Beginning July 1908 
20% of 
expenses- 
up to $5,000
Maximum 
total credit
Other benefits 
M Up to $1,000 student 
taw  deduction
f begins in 1998; rises 
by $500*
Ih 2001>
► • $1,900
Beginning 2003 
20% of J  $2,000
expenses =  Hr nwirrnim 
up to $10,000
? a year to $2,500
•  Education JR As:
Parents can contnbuto 
$500 yearly for each chid 
under 18; comrtttotiw 
not tax<feductibie; earnings 
not taxed
■ Penalty-free 
withdrswitt from 
IRAs for post* 
secondary 
education
Ä S
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m
M
1
p
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Cadet Jam flee Cook
ARMY ROTC SALUTES OUR SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS.
Every year Army ROTC 
awards thousands of m att
fled students around the 
country and right and 
right here in  your schooL 
These scholarships pay 
most  tuition, as writ as
books, lab fees and an al­
lowance up to $1500/year. 
But more than that. Army 
ROTC is one course that 
develops your leadership 
abilities and confidence, 
qualities that lead to  sno-
ARMY ROTC
The Sm artest Comae Ton Can lake.
For details, v isit Academ ic Affiatai arcali 
SBB54BB
Naz’ Newz
Jason Hammond 
News Writer
BERLIN—The three people hospitalized from 
the fire th a t gutted the ICHTHYS com pas-' 
sionate ministries center in Berlin are recov­
ering well, according to  the Rev. Thom as 
Vollenweider, superintendent of the German 
district But damage estimates from the fibre, 
which occurred in the evening hours of De­
cember 27, totaled approximately $250,OCX).
“We expect this [amount] to be cov­
ered by insuranoe and praise the Lord for th e . 
feet we updated our insurance package just this 
past summer,” Vollenweider wrote in a  Janu­
ary e-mail update. Vollenweider hopes to re­
build the ICHIHYS center, which began five 
years ago as part of the T hrust to the Cities 
effort in Berlin. An additional $60,000 to  
$90,000is needed torebuild the center in such 
away the ministry can be continued and im­
proved, Vollenweider said.
GUAM—Electricity and water service are ex- 
’ pected to be unavailable for four weeks as a  . 
result of Hurricane Paka, which battered the 
U.S. territory of Guam in mid-December, ac­
cording to Rex Ray dela Peret, regional m is­
sionary to Micronesia. Guam First Church of 
the Nazarene lost only a  few sheets of roofing 
in the powerful storm, but the homes of some 
Nazarsnescn Guam sustained substantial dam­
age. M any others on Guam  were left com­
pletely homeless, said Brent Cobb, Asia Pa­
cific Regional Director, who requested prayer 
for Guam First Church, the two Filipino con­
gregations and the Chuukese congregation 
there. "These are days of unparalleled oppor- 
. tunity for ministry on Guam," he said.
NEW YORK -- B ecause o f the  effective re ­
sponse of th e  Potsdam , N.Y., N azarene 
Church, emergency disaster officials designated 
it as a  distribution center for the city in wake 
of the worst ice storm  ever to h it the commu­
nity. PastarPaulW ehr’s cellular phone became 
a  working miracle as it assisted the American 
Red Cross Com m and Center, according to 
Nazarene Disaster Response Field Director Jim  
Mccsch.
Their heroic servioe to disaster victims 
earned W ehr and  Cindy Talcott, director of 
Com passionate M inistries a t the Potsdam  
Church, aJSpedal Recognition Award from the 
United States Army. W ehr and Talcott were 
among only five citizens honored by General 
Lawson Magruder of the 10th M ountain Divi­
sion. . V
C hristine Tatum  
ColleflePreaBService8
Theodore Kaczynski, a  b ril­
liant m athem atics professor 
turned scruffy M ontana her­
m it has finally owned up to his 
nickname: The Unabomber. 
Only moments before the Jan . 
22 s ta r t of h is long aw aited 
trial, Kaczynski pleaded guilty 
to  a  deadly crusade against 
modem technology, choosing 
to  spend life in  prison ra th e r 
th a n  to  be portrayed as 
mentalfyill.
Under the terms ofhis 
agreem ent w ith federal pros­
ecutors, Kaoynski admitted to 
13 federal charges, including 
two deaths innorthem  Califor­
n ia  and  one in  New Je rsey  
. attributed to the Unabomber s 
18-yearreignofteiTOr.
Between his first a t­
tack—which in 1978arrivedin 
theformofahomemadebomb
on th e  cam pus of Illinois 
N orthw estern U niversity— 
, andhis 1996arresfr Kaczynski 
also injured 29 people.
The Unabom ber has 
spread fear across the nation, 
particularfyin academia, where 
bombs were sent to professors 
devoted to advancing various 
fields of technology. His ta r­
gets read like a  Who s Who list 
of science: Charles Epstein, a  
geneticist a t the University of 
C alifom ia-San Francisco; 
i  Patrick Fischer, a  com puter 
scientist a t V anderbuilt Uni­
versity; David G elem ter, a  
com puter sc ien tist a t Yale 
U niversity; and  Jam es 
McConnell a  psychologist a t 
th e  U niversity of M ichigan. 
Kaczynski also sent bom bs to 
the University of California a t 
Berkeley and the University of 
U tah
Had he stuck with his
promising career in m athem at­
ics, Kaczynski, 55, likefywould 
have found him self w orking 
. am ong som e of the  m ost well 
respected  in stru c to rs  in  the  
country . A fter skipping two 
years of grade school, hewenton 
to graduate from Harvard Uni­
versity and collect m asters and 
doctorate degrees from  th e  
University of Michigan. At 27, 
he w on a  coveted teaching  
position  a t UC Berkeley. He 
quit w ithout explanation two 
years later.
He did no t m ake m is­
takes and  wqs very persisten t 
abouthiswork, GeorgeRranian,
a  p rofessor em eritus a t th e  
U niversity of M ichigan, told 
th e  Chicago T ribune. If  a  
problem was hard, he worked 
harder.
Kaczynski w anted to 
defend him self in court using 
tenants ofhis anti-technology 
views—thesam e ones laid out 
in m anifestos he wrangled the 
NewYorkTimes and Washing­
ton  Post in to  p rin ting . The 
judge refused, clearingtheway 
for Kaczynski’s atto rneys to 
sh a re  w ith ju ro rs  th a t th e ir 
client was recently diagnosed a  
paranoid schizophrenic. Rather 
than  play along with a  m ental
illness defense, Kac^nskichose 
to spend the rest o fh is life in  
prison..
The unan tic ipated , 
early end to the  U nabom ber 
saga leaves m any questions 
unansweredbutmuchsatisfec- 
tion that the case is closed.
“The trial would have 
been a  circus,” said Fischer, 
whose secretary w as Injured 
a fte r opening a  package 
Kaczynski had  addressed to 
him . “The m ost im portan t 
thingisthathe’sp u t away and 
kept away for life because he’s 
still dangerous.”
Clinton scandal revisits impeachment issues
JackfeRtank 
* R euter
WASHINGTON (Reuters) - 
President Clinton’s latest poHti- 
calcrisisT hursdaysentshock 
w aves th rough  th e  Capitol 
where lawmakers referred to the 
u ltim ate  p u n ish m en t— im ­
peachm ent—as “the T word.”
Never in more than 200 
years of U.S. h isto ry  h a s  a  
president been removed from 
office for the  “treason, bribery 
o r o th er h igh crim es and  
m isdem eanors” spelled ou t in 
the U.S. Constitution as reasons 
forimpeachment But two came 
dose.
In 1974PresfdentRkh- 
a rd  Nixon chose to  resign  in  
disgrace ra th e r th an  face im ­
peachm ent for h is role in  the  
cover-up of th e  b reak -in  a t 
Democratic partyheadquarteis 
in  the Watergate office complex.
In 1868 President An- 
drewJohnson was saved by one 
vote in  th e  S enate after th e  
H ouse approved articles of 
impeachment againsthimovera 
d ispute on the post-Civil W ar 
recanstructionoftheSouth. 
H ouse Ju d ic iary  Com m ^tee
C hairm an H enry Hyde,- re ­
spected by bo th  p a rties  a s  a  
though tfu l law m aker, sa id  
W ednesday on CNN th a t im ­
peachm ent could follow if 
C linton w ere found to  have 
urged a  form er W hite H ouse 
intern to lie under oath.
“If h e  (independent 
counsel Kenneth Starr) verifies 
theauthentidtyofthese charges, 
impeachmentmightverywellbe 
an  option,” the Illinois Republi- 
cansaid.
At the Capitol som e of 
CBntan’sstaunchest Republican 
critics showed deep discomfort 
attheprospectofim peachm ent 
proceedings.
Only Rep. Bob B arr, 
the Georgia Republican who has 
cam paigned for C linton’s im ­
peachm ent for m onths, called 
th e  allegations th e  “sm oking 
gun" and  urged th e  H ouse to 
start theprocessw henitretum s 
next week
The p residen t’s  legal 
problems stemmed firm  allega­
tions th at he obstructed justice 
or suborned perjury by encour­
aging ayoung woman, Monica 
Lewinsky, to  lie u n d er oath
about an  alleged affair. He h as complex, reflecting 18th century 
deniedthecharges.  ^ form alities, and  if carried ou t
Nixon, too, faced the* would m ark the president with 
charge of obstruction ofjustice the stain ofhaving been the first 
in  h is effort to  prevent a  full to be removed from office, 
investigation ofthe W atergate For th is reason, Nixon
break-in.
Article n , Section 4  of 
the U.S. C onstitution 
specifies the procedures 
to  be u sed  to  rem ove 
th e  p residen t, vice 
p residen t o r o ther 
officials from their 
offices for “trea­
son, bribery or 
o th e r h igh  
cximesandmis- 
demeanons.”The 
Constitutionoffers 
no further defi­
nitions bu t 
th e  cases 
have been 
b r o u g h t  
againstfed- 
eraljudges 
for crim i­
n a l cori- 
duct. The 
rarely used 
procedureis 
lengthy and
chose to  be th e  firs t to 
resign ra th e r th an  the 
firs t to  be rem oved 
from office.
Johnson’s im­
peachm ent in- 
vestigationand 
tria l took 13 
m  o n  t h s  . 
Nixon’s case 
to o k  e ig h t 
months before 
theJudidary 
Commit-
teeand
w o u ld
h a v e
ta k e n
several
months
lo n g er
< f ( /2 A
before the House and Senate.
The process can open in 
several ways in  the House, b u t 
; ultim ately the cham ber m ust 
vote articles ofim peachm ent
In  one p rocess, th e  
House would vote on an  inquiry 
of im peachm ent w hich would 
direct Hyde’s Jud iciary  Com­
mittee toinvestigate the charges 
ag a in st th e  p residen t. If a  
m em ber of Congress takes the 
more serious step of introducing 
aresohrtionofimpeachment all 
o th er w ork m u st stop  u n til a  
decision is reached.
The process could stop 
w ith the investigation arid the 
charges wouldbe dropped orthe 
com m ittee would vote to send 
articles of im peachm ent to the 
full House.
If the  House approves 
articles ofimpeachment as it did 
against Johnson, atrial wouldbe 
conducted in  the  Senate, pre­
sided overby the chiefjustice of 
th e  U nited S ta tes. At the  
conclusion ofthe trial, theSenate 
m ay vote to remove from office 
alone, or remove from office and 
b a r from holding other federal 
office. Removal requires a  two- 
thirrisoftfre Senate.
Student Croup For Nonbelievers and p  
Skeptics Starts At Ohio State University
lA cfadleL  Meyer
CPS
If s hard not to notice 
the fliers around Ohio S tate 
Urriwrsity’scam pusthatread: 
“We D on’t  Believe In  God. 
Do You?”
B ut then  th a t’s  the
idea.
S tudents for Freethought, a  
new cam pus organization for 
athejsts,agnosticsandhurnan- 
is ts , posted  th e  eyebrow - 
raising fliers.
“We w an t to  give 
people som ething to  th in k  
about,"saidAugustBrunsman, 
thegroup’spresident.
A theism  is  n o t be­
lieving in  God. Agnosticism is
believing th ere  isn ’t  enough 
evidence to  say  w hether God 
exists, and humanismis centered 
on hum an interests. The group 
w ants to educate OSU and the 
sunuunding community alxnat 
these beliefs and introduce their 
own philosophy a s  well. A 
“freethinker,” m em bers say, is 
anyone w ho’s  n o t afraid  to 
question claims to knowledge or 
au thority . A freeth inker also 
requires proof and reasons for 
believing and refuses to take a  
stance out of fear orpressure to 
conform.
Brunsman ajuniorpsy- 
chology major, started the orga­
nization because he said there 
were student groups forreHgtous 
believers, b u t none for those
w ho choose n o t to  follow 
traditional beliefs.
“When you come to the 
cam pus and go to the oval, you 
get assau lted  by people who 
w ant to change you to  th e ir 
way,” B runsm an said. “I w ant 
people who are freethinkers to 
meet otherfreethinkers,"he said.
The organization be-f; 
lieves in  the open discussion of 
all ideas and  in  the freedom  of 
people to behave however they 
w ant, a s  long a s  they  a re  n o t 
hurtingothers. They are against 
censorship, homophobia, rac­
ism , sexism  and  any ideology 
professing to  be th e  u ltim ate  
truth.
“No one ever told m e 
th a t God w as rea l,” said
Brunsm an, who was raised by 
parents who were notreligious.
David Prison, treasurer 
for the group, was raised United 
M ethodist and w ent to church 
every Sunday.
“Itwas something I ju st 
didn’t  question and  didn't even 
look into it all thatm uch ,” said 
Frison, ajuniorm ajortngtafine 
arts.
W hen he was about 13 
years old, Prison said he began 
thinking about w hat the  Bible 
m eans and wondered w hether 
God exists, he said.
“T hings ju s t  took off 
from  there, and  I eventually  
concluded thatreasoroftffbeing 
aChuristian were not valid ones,”
hesaid.
The Bible an d  any 
o ther religious tex t o r doc­
trine , includ ing  scientific 
theory, canno t be followed 
blindly, FYisonsaid.
“Hum an knowledge 
is never final because we can 
always learn something new 
and  find ou t th a t we are 
w rong,” he  said . “C ritical 
analysis of everything is the 
key.”
The organization’s 
seven members are planning 
to sponsorforums for debates, 
discussfonsarxiguestspeakars. 
They’re  hoping everyone, 
regardless of their personal 
beHefe, will participate.
Sign ¿^continued  from frontpage
b u t I believe other Nazarene schools are very sim ilar. There m ay be a  
board withaslightfy different structure, b u t they are overall the sam e in nature.”
In understanding the role oftheboardoftrustees and who this council is 
m ade up of, the process of the modification of the sigi-out policy can now be more 
easily explained.
In October, theboardoftrusteeshadabiannualm eettng. Several issues 
were discussed, including the trial sign-outpohcy that students were living under,, 
which was proposed by Dean Webb.
“There ware m any concerns, some of which were relayed by members of 
theboard through reports tlratparm teand pastors were displeased with thecurrent 
policy." Webb continued by saying, “Several people expressed concerns about 
students being allowed to be out until 4:30 a. m. without supervision. ”
It w as concluded, by the board, th a t Dean Webb and h is staff were to 
review and revise the currentpoHcy.
An incident, off of Olivet’s cam pus involving five Olivet students, took 
place later in  October. This w as followed by an  unscheduled m eeting w ith the 
executive council oftheboardoftrustees and Dr. Bowling. Although this meeting 
did not end with a  change in the sign-out policy, more concerns were raised by the 
m an tes.
The executive council m et with Dr. Bawling again during thelastw eekof 
the semester in December. Among other issues, the sign-out policywas discussed, 
along with Dean Webb’s proposal.
Itw as a t th is  tim e th a t the executive council began to  d iscuss their 
disapproval of this policy, i
“I left ifany policywas tobe adjusted, ft should be made by administration, 
no t the tru stees... however, they [the executive council] were talking about 
expectations. My response was to tiy  to find a  middle ground. Itw as a  decision of 
th at moment and trying to find this middle ground,” explained Bowling.
Bowling continued in  saying, “Essentially, the board of trustees m ake 
decisions on a  broader spectrum ... It needs to be understood that this was not a  
board decision, b u t a  response to the board. Although the board does leave 
adm inistration work to adm inistration, they do have a  sense of in terest and 
feedback.” * «
B ecause th is  ch a in  of events ended d in in g  th e  w eek of finals,
administration was not able to meet with Resident Directors until the following week. As 
aresult, students, indudingR A ’sandASC members, didnotreceiveknowledgeofthis 
change until their return to school.
A different policy is going tobe enforcedon the outer-cam pus resident halls. 
These buildings include Bresee, Grand, Gibson, andHowe.
Residents ofthese halls should be receiving, ifthey have not a t this time, a no tice  
from RD .’sTom Crider and Matt McBumie stating the newpolicy and the expectations 
with th a t .
Dean Webb stated, “Asign-outsheethas been developed. T h y  will be postedon 
doors th roughout these halls. We will u se  the honors system ... There will be a n  
occasional room check, b u t there is really no practical way to m onitor signing in and 
o u t”
Theoriginal sign-out policy has alwaysbeenm eantfor all students, inner and 
outer-campus, afthcnj^tthas never bem  strictly enforced withouter-campus as it is with 
inner-campus.
Dean Webb, ASC President Brandon Williams, Crider, and McBumie had a  
meeting last Thursday about how to begjn enforcing this policy.
This is effective starting Monday, February 2.
M attM und, MRAPresident stated, ‘The sign-outpolicyis anissue, b u tth e  
overall theme is alack of communication between students and administration. This, in 
turn, is perceived by the students tobealack ofrespectforthe students. There needs to 
be more dialogue with students, especially when the issue affects their day-to-day life. ”
As stated earlier, the reactions of students has been quite varied. Dr. Bowling's 
response as to howthe students are reacting is, “I think anytime w henasituation arises 
on differences of opinion, we m ake choices on how to respond. We [administration] are 
using this as an opportunity that will draw people together... I sense that the cam pus is 
looking forways to m ake th is a  bridge. ”
In response to the way ASC has handled this situation, Bowling said, “ASC has 
handled this very appropriately. I appreciate their candor and willingness to seek positive 
solutions and continued dialogue.”
Bowling stressed, “The real issue here is, adm inistration inadvertently sent a  
message saying, We don’t  trust the students, ’ which was not our intention. We now have 
tow orkhardertosendtherightsignals.” *
Counting His Blessings
Jeniilft r fWirilh!
Features W riter
W hen looking a t the  
smile th a t adorns h is face, one 
m ust wonder about the reason 
beh ind  it. In  know ing him  
be tte r, a  person  com es to  
discover the love he h as for h is 
family, music, career, and Olivet 
He has a  lot to be smiling abou t
Dr.JeffBeflisthemusic 
departm ent’snewestprofessor. 
L ast sem ester, he directed 
WansMs M essiah. This semester, 
he conducts the orchestra and 
teaches music dram aand private 
voice lessons.
Bell g raduated  from  
ONU in  1981, w ent on to  
U niversity of Illinois for h is 
m aster's, and earned his doctor- 
• ate  from Ball S tate University. 
After completing his education, 
he took a  position a t Ind iana 
W esleyan University, where he 
stayed for seven jears.
At Indiana W esleyan, 
Bell w as elected P resident of 
Faculty. During the m iddle of 
his presidency, a  call came from 
ONU, requesting thatheretum  
to teach . He w as u n su re  of 
w hether or no t to  leave h is 
position a t Indiana W esleyan. 
Aftermuchprayerandconsider- 
a tio n . Bell decided to take 
Olivet’s offer.
God called Bell to leave 
his position and to return to his 
alma mater to teach. “Beinghere 
is like starting over, ” he said.
Bell does not regret his 
return to ONU. He said, “I came 
from a  place I loved to a  place I 
loVed even better. ”
Bell sa id  one of h is 
favorite aspects of teaching a t 
ONU is, “there is a  noticeable 
closeness among the faculty.”
He is im pressed by “a  
faculty th a t is big enough to do 
sizeable things, butsmall enough 
to know each other.”
Two w eeks ago, Bell 
w ent on a  faculty  re trea t in  
Chicago, where he experienced a 
large degree of faculty bonding. 
His favorite times there were the 
spiritual o res and the one that 
included “lots oflaughter.”
A nother aspect of h is 
job  is w orking w ith th e  s tu ­
dents. M usicisalargepartofhis 
life; he loves to share thatw ith 
his students. Besides his work, 
Bell also works with profession­
als in the community. “It’s  like 
having the best ofboth worlds,” 
he said.
“You m ajor in  m usic 
because you w ould find it 
u n th inkab le  to  do anyth ing  
else,“he replied.
He is determined to do 
h is job  here to th e  b est of h is 
ability. In doing this, Bell keeps 
in mind the music department’s 
vision: increasing num bers of 
students, buildingupthearches- 
¿SsiZeontinued on page 8 Dr. Bell prepares orchestra for preformance
Photo by Marion Hudson
Who Says Matchmakers Are a Thing of the Past?
CPS
The teaiy-eyed young woman sittinginBishop Dave Grandy’s office was 
moreseriousaboutleaving school than most.
She was tired ofspendingweekends alone, tired ofail her outings turning 
into girls nights o u t and wondering where all the nice young m en her parents 
promised she’d m eetat college were.
She chose to go to school in Hawaii, she said,because she had been dating 
someone who wasn’t  a  member of the Mormon church. A nice guy, she added, bu t 
not an ideal m ate because he didn’t  share her spiritual beliefs. However, given that 
she hadn t  m et the m an ofher dream s in Hawaii, the young woman said she was
thinking abouthooking up with thehom e-townhoneyandnotreturning to school.
That’s when Grandygot the idea. Students gggled in church the next week 
w hen he announced  he d ap- pointed two “datingcoordinators” to
help them spice up 
“There’s 
cam pus, th a t’s 
womenoutnum- H 
th in k  everyone 1 
Making the dating 
s tu d en ts , G randy 
em phasis on marriage
W O O i M t t¿ r o o t s «
their social lives.
| not enough dating going on on 
for su re ,” he said, noting th a t 
* her m en by about 20 percent. “I 
needs a  little nudge sometimes.” 
scene even more difficult for some 
added, is the  ch u rch ’s strong  
andfamity.
K s  ironic, I know, Grandy said. “B ut a  single date has become so laden
«□out,
ju s t nips itin  the bud.
“My message is for students to forget about all th a t ” he continued. “I tell
them not to overdramatize thedateorhuild it up into som ethingifsnot Students 
shouH sim ptyindulgeintheirsenseofadventure, make some memories andhave
some fun.”
Amen, said senior Ardis Cardejon, a  dating coordinator who has paired up 
about lOcouples since the program startedam onth ago.
“Tfpll T W in lA o il tV io firno  nIt s  ju s t a  date. Get to know som eone new.
she said. “Students really need to
eyesopenforpotentialmatches. 
no tes and  som etim es pulls 
lowdown on som eone who 
of chips.”
w ant m e to go out and  test 
a  girl out if they th ink she’s 
that for them .” 
people for th e  firs t tim e,
“I tell people all the time,
You don’t  have to m any them, ” 
hearthat”
C ardejon keeps h e r 
ShecaUsstudents, sendsthem  
them  aside to “give them  the 
thinks they’re all thatandabag 
“A lo to f the guys ju s t 
the waters,” she said. “They’ll ask 
going to sayyes. Myjob is to gauge 
W hen she’s working w ith 
Cardejon said she sends them  on a  groupdate.
“It’sm uch safer,"shesaid.“W edoritw antanyonegettinghurL The goal is
to actually keep students dating on campus and in the church. ”
W hat happens when people aren’t  interested in going out with the person 
who has a  crush on them?
“We’re not twisting arm s here,” Cardejon said. “W ejustfindsomeoneelse.
Butbeforeldo that, Iteflthem tom ake sure they’renot making th a t decisionbased
solely on the way the other person looks. I went out w ith a  guy who I realty didn’t  
want to go out with a t first andrm gladldid. He’snotsom eonelw ouldw anttodate, 
b u t I got to know him, and we had a  realty good time. ”
W hen she isn’t  scheduling someone else’s Friday and Saturday nights
Cardejon said she’sworidngonherowndatinglife.That’swherebeingacoordinatorcomes in handy, she said.
If this guy I think is really hot w ants to go out on a  date with someone, I tell 
him  no one is available—but that fm  free instead,” she said
What's ASC Doing For You?
JbcÿnOouch 
Features Editor
j . ffthiseolurrm regarding
ASC seems longer than the usual 
that’s probably because ASC has 
been b u sie r th ese  p a st th ree 
w eeks th a n  ever. T here are 
changes taking place in Associ­
ated Student Council changes 
th at affect the council, and defi­
nitely changes that hare implica­
tions upon daily life for adminis­
tration, staff, and the entire stu­
dent body.
Brandon Williams, ASC 
president, began the sem ester 
w ith a  5-day trip  to  the  Point 
Loma Nazarene College campus 
in California, accom panied by 
Dean Webb. This retreat was for 
the National Student Leadership 
Conference steering committee, 
which consists of all Nazarene 
schools’ student council presi­
dents and their deans of students. 
The students were found to be 
resourceful. They spoke with the 
heads of departm ents, such as 
Compassionate M inistries and 
NYI. The chair people of the de­
partments wanted to knowwhat 
itisthatcollege-agestudentswant 
in the Nazarene church. WiDiarns 
was also involved, along with the 
other student council presidents, 
in a  two-hour session with Jim  
Bond, one of the newest General 
Superintendents.
From th is experience, 
W illiams learned, “ We [ASC] 
need to step up in our leadership 
of the  studen ts and  take on a  
more proactive role.”
ASC was $ven ju st that 
opportunity as students found 
o u t upon returning to campus, 
that the sign-out policy had been 
significantly altered. (See Sign 
O ut on the front page) Because 
this policy was not finalized un­
til the last week oflast semester, 
members of Associated Student 
Council did not have knowledge 
of th is change un til they, too, 
returned to campus from break 
An emergency meeting 
was called with ASC last Tues­
day in order to discuss the events 
that had taken place and how to 
react to them. Wednesday after­
noon w as th e  m onthly Coke
break thatASC has with the ad­
m inistration. It was there th a t 
they discussed the events that led 
to the changing of the sign-out 
policy.
Following th is was the 
routine ASC meeting that is held 
every other Wednesday evening 
after church.This meeting, how­
ever, w as not all th a t routine. 
Besides ASC, there were 80 stu­
dents in attendance. In response 
to the tu rnou t, W illiams said, 
“We [ASC] are happy about the 
meeting. We now know students 
are upset enough to care. We 
were able to m ake them  m ore 
knowledgeable.”
There was an  open fo­
rum  between students and coun­
cil members. Itwas there that sev- 
eral students expressed their con­
cerns, raised  questions, and 
vented a  few frustrations. Will­
iams addressed the students by 
saying, T would like the students 
to unite. We can react in a  posi­
tive way.”
W illiams later stated , 
"This is a  chance for ASC to say, 
“Hey, you [the student body] put
aerar cü^ p^ecncrtes
9324800
%  agsr&sti $&&&&
Largel4” 1-Topping Pizza &
Big 20 d z .  Coke for
$ 8.99
O r ig b u d o r T J u n C m s t
F ree DeHvexy or C anycnit to  servne you  u n til m idnight Sunday-T hursday  
and u n til la o n . on  Friday & Saturday.
W e’re a lso  op en iorh m ch  a t 11 ajn .M on day-S aturday  
and a t noon  on  Sunday.
Call us for Dally Specials andLmge Order Discounts!
u s in  th is office. We’regoing to 
work for you and we need your 
support”
On a  basis th a t’s less 
than day to day, ASC is making 
a  change to become more gram­
matically correct ASC officially 
stands for Associated Students’ 
Council. This is incorrect En­
glish, so ASC is seeking to be of­
ficially changed to Associated 
Student Council.
ASC h as suggested a  
slight variation with the position 
ofsecretary that is currently filled 
by Craig Dockery. This will be 
changed to Vice President of Of­
fice Management The responsi­
bilities of th is position will be 
altered as well. This position will 
have m ore involvement w ith 
dubs and will assist the president 
in overseeing elections.
Another m onum ental 
change th a t is being m ade with 
the defining of positions is the 
Mens’ and Womens’ Residence 
Association Presidents. The title 
for both of these positions will 
be changed to Vice President of 
Residential Life. These officers
/^C o n tin u ed  from page 7
will be more involved with dorm 
and student life.
Also being considered as 
achange in the constitution is the 
guidelines for those applying for 
Editor of GlimmerGlass or Au­
rora. The constitution currently 
states that the student m ust be of 
junior cr senior status. Ithasbeen 
suggested that this be slightly al­
tered to a  student preferably of 
jun ior or senior status, b u titis  
not imperative.
These changes are tenta­
tive and will require ai vote by the 
student body. The only way that 
these m aybe changed is if one 
more than fifty percent of the stu­
dent bodyvotes, and then, alleast 
two-thirds of the vote m ust be in 
favor of the change.
The studefit body has 
ju s t begun to  take initiative. 
People are beginning to realize 
why theASC members are there. 
The next ASC m eeting will be 
Wednesday, Februaiy4at8:30 
p.m. Please share your voioe and 
ideas.
tra, andreviewingand updatingthecurriculum .
BeA has plans fortheorchestra. This semester, hisgoals are 
to m ake the orchestra feel likeareal ensemble, to obtain new, good 
literature, and to make theensem blean “on campus ensemble.”
The la s t goal will requ ire m ore stu d e n ts  to  jo in  th e  
orchestra. Bell said he does not want to hire professional musicians 
for concerts when his own students are talented and hard-working. 
The new literature that the orchestra will perform this sem ester is 
more challenging than that of previous years.
Not only has Bell been blessed with anewjob thisyear, bu t 
hehas also been blessed withanewfamilymember. Bell and his wife, 
Carole, business office secretary, adopted Katie Jo  two days after her
birth. The Bells also have a five-year old daughter, Chritin.
I Saw Elvis At the Dairy Queen Last Tuesday and ...
Colleen DeBafee
___________c p s __________
It’s  one w ay to  prove 
th a t you’re  a  h u n k a  h u n k a  
buminginteDect
This year’s application 
to the prestigious University of 
Chicago invites s tu d e n ts  to  
concoct their best conspiracy 
theory  explaining how  Elvis 
Presley is alive, well and maybe 
even hangingoutat the mall.
“Here in  th e  Office of 
College Admissions,” the ques­
tion begins, “we are persuaded 
th a t curren t Elvis sightings in 
highw ay re s t a reas, grocery 
stores and laudromats are part of 
awider conspiracy involvingfive 
of th e  following: th e  m etric 
system, the Mall of America, the 
c ra sh  of th e  H indenburg, 
Heisenberg’s  uncertainty prin­
ciple, lint, J.D. Salinger, and wax 
fru it”
The question, which is 
optional, asks students “toget to 
th e  bottom  of th is evil plot” in  
two pages or less.
So far, nearly a  third of 
the6,000applicants have taken 
the challenge and answered the 
Elvis question, passing over a 
more traditional question about 
w hat factors comprise a  neigh­
borhood.
O ne fem ale s tu d e n t 
drafted her response in theform 
of a  memo to President Clinton. 
The King of Rock, she ex­
plained, is actually  a  crafty  
sc ien tist who faked h is own 
death so he could devote more 
tim e to  w orking on com plex 
physics theories.
To th a t end, Presley 
currently is developing a  poly­
m er coating that would prevent 
Hntfrom formingon clothes, she 
w rote. Also, “he is very angry 
th a t nothing has been done to 
incorporate the m etric system  
into general irse inAmerica since 
PresidentFord signed theMetric 
Conversion Act in  1975,” she 
wrote.
A n o th e r s tu d e n t 
pesented h er theory th a t J.D . 
Salinger, theredusiveauthorof 
“The C atcher in  th e  Rye,” is 
actually Je sse  Aaron Presley, 
Elvis’ fraternal twin presumed to 
havebeenbom deadin 1935.
“Paranoid that his older 
twin’s fame and overall ‘phoni­
n ess’ w ould d istrac t from  h is 
artistic genius, Jesse changed his 
nam e to ‘Jerome David SalingeF 
and  since th en  h a s  avoided
public attention of all sorts, ” she 
wrote.
Amale student decided 
to wax poetic and presented his 
answ er in  a  Homeric ode. “ 1 .1 
call you, M use, to  help m e sift
through the sick crime commit­
ted brash ly /2. Help me to write 
ofacanspiracysogreatastosend 
shock waves/3. throughout the 
scholastic circles, to incite and 
wake the masses.”
A suprising num ber of 
“suspicious minds”havepenned 
their reply in verse, saysJoseph 
W alsh, th e  U. of C. academ ic 
adviserwho wrote the question.
“Ithinkwhathappensis 
that they read the question and 
think,’that’sdum b,’”hesaid “But 
then  it bugs them  enough th a t 
they say, those people, I'm going
toshow them !”’
Quirky questions have 
become a  tradition on the U. of 
C. application.
Anotheryear, students 
were asked to test their improvi- 
sational comedy skills byvfrting 
a  sto ry  ab o u t two people 
m eeting a t th e  frozen food 
section of a  superm arket and 
incorporating their favorite coun­
try music song.
W hen th e  questions 
aren’t  so run-of-the-m ill, s tu ­
dents tend to throw themselves 
into their replies, Walsh said.
“You see a  real exuber­
ance of doing a  good job  w ith 
this,” he said. “Ifyou ask, ‘tell u s 
ab o u t th e  m ost m eaningful 
m om ent of your life’ you don’t 
get that exuberance.”
Of course, students vy­
ing to fill 1,000open slots in this 
yeaFsincoming freshm an class 
have to do a  bit more than prove 
Elvis is alive. For starters, the 
m ean SATscore a t U. of C. falls 
between 1270and 1480.
And s tu d e n ts  m ight 
want to persuade the admissions 
committee th a t they’re capable 
of great things, too. The univer­
sity  b o asts 69 Noble Prize 
winners among its alumni, more
than  arry other school.
W alsh said the wacky 
question helps him and the nine 
othermembersoftheadmissians 
com m ittee gauge a  stu d en t’s 
ingenuity.
“It really  does tell u s  
something about a  stu d en t” he 
said . “If you’re  going to  come 
here, you’regoing to really have 
to think it’s  fun, im portant and 
engaging to play with ideas.”
The committee doesn’t  
place m uch stake in  the high­
brow stuffiness usually associ­
ated with academicgreatness, he 
said
“Nobel Prize w inners 
are alittlebitnuts themselves, by 
and large,” he said. “Actually, in 
an  odd way, [the ability to make 
quirky connections] is incred­
ibly consistent w ith academ ic 
acheaevement”
There’s one m ore rea­
son why the admissions commit­
tee favors odd essay questions, 
W alsh adm its. P ut yourself in 
their “blue suede shoes” for one 
m om ent and  im agine sorting 
thrrxjgh6,0(X)ooIlege applicators.
“Nobody h as  m ore of 
an  incentive to lighten this than 
th e  people who have to  read  
through them,” he said.
Survey Says.
W ell, it’s  tim e to  get 
backto the grindstone and put 
the noses in  the books. As the 
cobwebs begin to  clear from 
minds, in come presentations, 
papers, exam s, and  lab s. 
Hmmm... will the iun ever end?
Some ofyou, though, 
m ay have decided to get th is  
yearofftoagood start, outw ith 
theold, in with the new. Others 
decided that lastyearw asn’t so 
bad, sowbychangeathing?Still 
m ore knew  no th ing  w ould 
change even if they tookpart in 
this tradition that takesplace all 
across the globe.
The Volume 57, Issue 
6 question concerns the ritual 
that people are breaking, main­
taining. and  ignoring every»
where. The Suvey Says question 
is: D id you  m ake an y New  
Y esi'fliesalutioos?
-M yresolutiongistobeabetter 
C hristian. I plan to pray m ore 
and do more devotions; andjust 
spend  som e m ore tim e w ith 
God.
Travis Myers
- 1 didn’t  m ake any New Year’s  
resolutions. NewYeaFs resolu­
tions tend to last only a  week, 
and then peopleusuaDy go back 
to their same oldhabits. Iresolve 
tobebetteryear-round.
Kyle Himmelwright 
Senior
- No, I d idn’t  m ake any 
resolutions because I never have 
any motivation to keep them.
MattGoesman
Senior
- My reso lu tion  is  to  do 
devotions daily rather than ju st 
w henever I can . I’m m aking 
more of a  comm itm ent
RyanKuebl
Reshman
- Im ade a  New YeaFs resolution 
tonotcryforayear.butlalready 
broke th a t. There’s  too m any 
goodm oviesout
Michelle Stroud 
Senior
continued desire to focus my 
energy, creativity, emotions, and 
my total being, not only for my 
family, work, and the students, 
b u t m ost im portantly for God.
To God be the glory.
Peggy Alsip
AssistanttotheDeanafStudents
- I d idn’t m ake a  reso lu tion  
because I forgot. I honestly  
forgot.
JenniferAJderson 
Freshman
- I m ade m y New Year’s  
-M yresolutionis to stop making reso lu tion . Tm doing well 
resolutionsbecauselneverkeep keeping it because I have 
^iem- beccmeastrongerpersoax
Tim Welch Libby W ren
S oto- Junior
E lb e  only resolutions I m ade 
were more exercising, eating 
well, and daily devotions... a t 
leasttrying.
SaraUcherek
Junior
- I don’t  m ake New Y ear's 
resolutions because it’saw aste 
of tim e. You b reak  them  
within the first week.
Scott Greer 
Senior
FèatuneslO
The 'Foundation' of Scholarships
The first o f a series about ONU's financial aid
H eather Straus 
Features Writer
“The m ore you learn, the m ore you earn .”- in 
dollars and  cents, th a t is. Foundation scholarships 
provide returning Olivet students with another financial 
aid opportunity.
“It’s [a foundation scholarship] a  financial aid 
supplement that serves abroad spectrum  ofstudents,” 
said Yvonne Chalfant, director of Donor Relations and 
Capital Campaign.
L ast year, Olivet adm inistered $547,541 in  
scholarship money to 545students. The scholarships 
ranged form $ 100-$3400with the average award being 
$587. Scholarships are funded through donations to the 
ONU Foundation.
The majority of students, sophomores through 
seniors a t Olivet, are eligible to apply for foundation 
scholarship». They m ust be enrolled for atleast 12 credit 
hours this semester, and they m usthave completed a  
minimum of 24 credit hours by the end ofthis semester.
A 2.0 cum ulative grade point average is also
required. “2.5 is w hat we really like to honor,” said 
Chalfant
Every student who qualifies should have received 
ayeflowapplicationinthemail. Ifnot, they canbe picked 
up a t the Ludwig Information Desk or the Financial Aid 
Office.
Completed application should be returned to the 
Financial Aid office by April 1.
C halfant, D irector of F inancial Aid Je ff 
Schimmelpfennig, and Registrar Jim  Knight form the 
selection committee for the scholarships. They spend 
three days sorting through applications.
Scholarships are awarded on the basis of need, 
academic level and donor criteria. More than  half are 
unrestricted; however, some donors a ttach  certain 
stipulations to their donations.
R ecipients are  required  to w rite a  le tte r of 
gratitudeto their donor. Apress release is then sentto the 
donoFs hometown paper.
545out of644applicants received scholarships 
lastyear. But Challantsaid, those who do notretum  their 
applications are not eligible.
Spring Break *98 or Bust
Merideth Densfiotd 
Features W riter
The su n  is ju s t begin­
n ing  to  m ake its  daily v isits 
longer. Students’ m inds are far 
from  school work. Everyone is 
preparing to  em bark on their 
own special voyage. W hatisthis 
great adventure? Spring break 
98.
W here is th ere  to  go? 
Som e h o t spo ts for b reak  are 
South Padre, Cancún, Daytona 
Beach, Key W est, Steam boat, 
andevenEurope.
First destination, South 
Padre, Texas. Thirty-four miles 
of coastline, w ater, birds, and 
shrim p. It claims to be the best 
deep-sea fishing inTexas. This 
islan d  is  only th irty  m inu tes 
away from Mexico.
Cancún, Mexico is the 
nextstop. Fam ous for it’s  dear 
b lue w ater an d  w hite san d  
beaches th a t ju s t beckon s tu ­
dents. Is the water safe to drink
though? In m ost hotels it is in 
fact reasonab ly  safe. The 
tem peratures are similar to that 
of southern  Florida ranging in  
the80’s.
Daytona Beach and Key 
W est have been two long tim e 
a ttrac tio n s for sp ring  break . 
Daytona’s twenty-three miles of 
beaches are only an  hour away 
from Disney World. Key West is 
only about one and ahalfm iles 
long. The sm all city offers 
hundredsofopenainestaurants.
If h o t w eather is no t 
qu ite  your th in g  how  abou t 
Steam boat Colorado? This city 
has been rankednum ber one ski 
tour operatorfor seven consecu­
tive years. Sound cold? A 
com m on site  in  M arch on the 
slopes are shorts andT-shirts. 
Located only th ree and  a  h a lf 
hours from Denver, Steam boat 
has2,939skiable acres.
The la s t place th a t 
m ight cro ss a  person’s m ind 
when m aking plans is Europe.
D ue to  th e  fact th a t it is off 
seasonfor European travel rates 
are  extrem ely low. From  
C incinnati to London for s tu ­
dents itisonly $250. AEuropass 
is anywhere from $50-60and will 
take you to m ost countries.
Once the destination is 
reached, itisim portanttohavea 
place to stay. A popular option 
is a  hostel. Hostels arem uch like 
a  dormitory. O ccupants share 
the bedroom  (or dorm itories), 
the kitchen, and the bathroom. 
The beds are usually bunk beds 
and  th e  room s often have 
segregated bathroom s. It is 
usuallywisetopackalaTge single 
sheet for the bed and also some 
b a th  tow els ju s t in  case. For 
m ore inform ation on hostels 
y o u  c a n  lo o k  u p  
www.hostels.com on the web or 
cafl(800)444-6111.
Ifflyingtoyour destina­
tion is an option, itis always wise 
to compare prices. Some toll free 
numbersfor airlines include:
Delta Airlines (800)221
-1212
SouthwestAirlines (800)
4369792
TWA(800)221-2000
U nited A irlines (800) 
241-6622.
L ast here  are  a  few 
im portant tips. Ifyourentacar 
don’t  rent cars that can be easily 
identified. Identificationthatis 
found on e ith er license p late 
stickers, special logos, or num ­
bers on the car areprim e targets 
forcarjackers. W hen renting a  
ca r m ake su re  to  fam iliarize 
yourself with the vehicle and its 
safety equipm ent Always make 
acopyofthekeyjustincaseitis 
either lost or locked in  the car. 
Next m ake sure you knowyour 
way around the town or a t least 
the basic location where you will 
be traveling. Tourists can all to 
easily stum ble upon the wrong 
sideoftown. Finally have a  safe 
andfunspringbreak
Can You Feel 
the Love?
Have you ever had 
a  time where it was evident 
that God had prepared you 
for a  tough situation  you 
wentthruugh.?
Like th e  re s t of 
the students on cam pus, I 
found out about the sign- 
out policy change w hen I 
re tu rn ed  for th e  spring  
sem ester. The very next 
day, I left for Point Loma 
N azarene College for a 
conference w ith the s tu ­
dent body presidents of the 
other Nazarene Colleges.
In this conference, 
we were able to spend time 
talking to General Superin­
tendent Jam es Bond, and 
th e  leaders of N azarene 
Y outh In te rn atio n a l, 
Nazarene Compassionate 
Ministries, and World Mis­
sions. T hrough th ese  
dialogues and discussions 
with presidents who were 
dealing w ith m any of the 
same issues thatlam jw as 
re-energized for a  position 
th a t drained m e the first 
semester.
Ifitw asn’tfo rthat 
rejuvination, I would have 
never been abletodeal with 
the sign-outpolicy when I 
returned. God knew th atl 
would need alo t of energy 
to  keep going, and  he 
graciously filled me.
Rem em ber, my 
door is open, ASC knows 
your com plaints and u n ­
derstands. We’re students 
too, and  w ell try  to help.
On a  la s t note of 
no real im portance, it is 
always good to keep look­
ing ahead . I am  looking 
forw ard to  m y next relief 
trip, spring break. Dave, 
Matt, and I are not shaving 
u n til th en . I can  barely  
grow peach  fuzz, so th is  
should beagood laugh.
Hugs and Kisses, 
Brandon
Point gaurd Tyler Field applies defensive pressure on the ball i*otobyMariaiHantsan
Home win streak reaches 21
Tigers enjoy blow-out in front 
of home crowd
Warren Rogers 
Sports W riter
The prep band  m em ­
bers rest in the bleachers in  the 
shape of an  inverted pyram id 
w earing th e ir b lue and  w hite 
horizontal striped polo sh irts. 
To the right of them  an  anxious 
crowd stands to theirfeetforthe 
opening tip-off and thefirstfield 
goal of their team.
The ball is tossed up, 
the game is on the way, and the 
battle between Kendall College 
and Olivet Nazarene is now in 
progress. O livetjum pedoutto 
a  15-0 lead and  never looked 
back
Kendall is a  first year 
basketball program  and igno­
ra n t to  th e  fact th a t Olivet 
defends its ’ hom e co u rt very 
well. So well th a t after 
destroying Kendall College 114- 
70 their hom e w inning streak  
jum ped upanotchto21 games, 
whichisanimpressivenumber.
C oach R alph Hodge 
accredited their success to pride 
and confidence. “You don’t  let 
someone come inyour home and
m angle it, mixing things up  in 
here,” said Hodge. “This team  
plays with intensity. It’s  easy to 
let your guard down against a  
lesser team  butth is team  didn’t  
They w anted to  dom inate 
K endal”
The Tigers scored a t 
will ag a in st K endall College
“Y o u  d o n ’t  le t s o m e ­
o n e  c o m e  in  ijo u r  
h o m e  a n d  m a n g le  it, 
m ix tig  th in g s  u p  in  
h e n e ,”scrid H o d g e .
comprising 7 players in  double 
figures.
Lee Coomler and Jack  
Michaels led the way scoring 16 
points apiece. Brian McCauley 
and Jerem y Yoder each chipped 
in with 14, while Chris Graham 
and Jerem y Foster both added 
13. Drew Neal finished with 11 
po in ts and  shook th e  crowd, 
bringing them  to theirfeetw itha
back door alley-oop slam dunk.
Even though the Tigers 
beat Kendall by a  m argin of 44 
po in ts, Hodge is n o t fully 
satisfied with their play oflate.
“Ourbiggestweakness 
isourperimetergame. Our post- 
up game has been outstanding 
b u t our outside shooting needs 
to improve and be consistent”, 
sa id  Hodge. “As a  team  we 
haven’t  hit our stride y e t Their 
is more to come. We do need to 
h it stride, hopefully w ell do it 
in the next fewgames to come.”
After the recent heart 
breaking loss to SL Xavier 82- 
83, dealt by a  three pointer in  
the  few rem aining seconds of 
lastnight’sgame, theTigersfall 
to 2-2 in conference play and 16- 
7  overall.
The Tigers have now  
lost seven games by an average of 
6.5 points, in which five of those 
games they were leading a t the 
half.
On January 27, Indiana 
Universify-SouthBendvisitsthe 
backyard of theTIgers. Tip-off 
timeis3:00.
Chris Graham reaches for a  rebound FMobyMaionHamson
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After big win, Lady Tigers face tough week ahead
Sports Editor
The Olivet women’s basketball team  is 
com ing off a  big w in over th e  College of S t. 
Francis. LastSatuiday, theLadyTIgers defeated 
St. F rancis by a  score of68-66, for their first 
conference win. The two-pointvictoiy brings 
their overall record to 5-14and 1 -3 inconference 
play.
The gam e w as as close as the  score 
indicated. By halftim e, Olivet had  bu ilt a  5- 
- point lead,40-35. They held on to thatlead until 
w ith 8:00 left, S t Francis took a 55-56edge. It 
stayed dose the restofthew ayw ith both team s 
fightingfor the lead.
Anna Babinski and Suzanne DeJong, 
both freshmen, provided a  spark off the bench 
for the Lady Tigers. Babinski, a  guard, applied 
tough defensive pressure and displayed good 
h u stle  w hile D eJong had  a  gam e high four 
blocks.
With 26 seconds left, sophomore Julie 
Erfimeyer h it two big free throw s to putONU 
on top,67-66. These free throws turned outtobe 
the difference as Natalie Gatlin added another 
and  St. Francis m issed two free throw s a t the 
other end w ithjust :02 remaining.
Leadingthe way for the lady tigers were 
Erfimeyerandpointguarri Diana Wendell, each 
scoring 10 points. Erfimeyer also had a  team  
higheightrebounds, whileHoHy Disch chipped 
in with nine points.
A key s ta tis tic  for Olivet w as th e ir 
shooting percentage. After shooting 68 percent 
from the floor in  the first half, thelady tigers 
ended thegame withafiekigoal percentageof61. 
They held St. Francis to only 35 percent from 
the floor.
“It w as a  big w in from  a  confidence 
perspective,” said head coach Voudrie. “They 
need to see th a t”
Their previous game w as against St. 
Ambrose University, in which Olivetlost56-72. 
The Lady Tigers had a  field goal percentage of 
only 27 and were out rebounded by a  margin of
Suzanne DeJong shoots the lay-up PhotobyM caionH anison.
38-46. These were two big elements in the loss. The only player to 
reach double figures in scoringwas freshman Diana Wendell, with 
16. Keri Gaskfil added eight points and eight rebounds.
Back on Ja n . 20, Olivet faced Indiana University-South 
Bend in a  tough conference m atch up. ONU struggled in  the first 
hatfandfoundthem selvesdawn 11-26. However,theydidnotgive 
up  and m ade a  valiant effort in the end. The Lady Tigers crawled 
back from a  15 point deficit bu t fell short46-50. Aiding their cause 
w asateam totalofl3steals, llofthem shared between two players.
Men's tennis anxious to get started
J a n d l W akl 
Sports W riter
This years men’s  tennis team  will start their season on March 16 in Hiltonhead South Caro­
lina. They will play Northern Kentucky University a t 8 a.m.
Coach Obie Coomer feels that the team  is solid up and down. Also Coomer said, “They will 
be able to step in  and compete.”
This years team  consists of: Senior, Greg Bushey; Juniors Dwayne Miller and Kevin Stipp; 
and Sophomores Kent Dinius, Paul Dixson, Andy Gibbs and Craig Manes.
The team  has been working out and playing when given the opportunity in preparation for 
the upcoming season.
Keri G askfil h ad  six, w hile Holly D isch 
picked u p  five. Gaskfil had  an  excellent 
game, leading the team  in  steals, rebounds 
(six), and points (10). Disch also played weD 
and pitched in  w ith nine points and three 
assists.
A lthough th e  team  h as  a  losing 
record, coach Voudrie does no t view the 
season thus far asadisappointm ent Tam  
p roud  in  th e  fact th a t they  play  h ard  
regardlessofthescore,”saidVoudrie. He 
pointed to the  IU -South Bend gam e as a  
perfect exam ple of th a t. “They’ve always 
played w ith g rea t hope,” V oudrie said . 
“They’ve never lost th a t sight of w hat they 
are hying to attain.” He sees these things as 
positives and puts m uch focus on them.
Over C hristm as break, the team  
traveled to Riverside, CA. Ja n . 8 through 
Ja n . 10 the Lady Tigers com peted in  the 
C alifornia B ap tist T ournam ent. They 
returned winless in three games, b u t coach 
Voudrie was not discouraged. H esaid,“In 
California we played our bestball, butcam e 
out 0-3.”
Voudrie is im pressed w ith their 
desire to  keep com ing and  w orking to  
improve. “They have the mental toughness, 
bu t don’t  transfer it into sm art decisions on 
the floor,"said Voudrie. “I th ink  th a t is a  
necessary demand we need to learn.”
Also hurting the team  has been an  
injury tojuniorK ari Myers. She has been 
out four games with a  stress fracture in her 
left leg. The trainers don’t expect a  return for 
anotherw eekortw o. “It (the injury) h u rt a  
lot in the fact that she was a  source of energy 
for th e  team ,” V oudrie said . “She 
consistently brought th at energy level that 
others tried to m atch.”
Ahead for the Lady Tigers is abusy 
week with three gam es in  five days. Their 
opponents include Illinois In stitu te  of 
Technology, a  conference foe, Robert 
Morris College, and finally Trinify Christian 
College on Saturday.
400 N. Kennedy Drive 
Bradley* IL 60915
(SIS) 939-7799 
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tM MRA brings the rim to you
"Bring the Thunder basketball tournament coming to Olivet
Sports Editor
The very firs t “B ring 
theThunder” 3-on-3basketbaU 
to u rn am en t will be held  th is  
Saturday, Jan . 31. The event will 
be played a t th e  local YMCA, 
w ith gam es beginning a t 9:00 
p.m . Teams have the opportu­
nity to sign up until Friday, Jan . 
30  and  can  consist of four 
players.
W hat m akes this tour­
nam ent unique Is thatitw ill be 
played on nine-foot rim s. Also, 
there will be two divisions, one 
forplayersofsixfeetandunder 
and  an o th er for six  feet and  
taller. Each division will consist 
of20 teams. Sign-up isonaTrrst 
come, first serve” basis, accord­
ing to  MRA P residen t and  
to u rn am en t organizer, M att 
M und. The cost for the  
tou rnam en t is $20 per team , 
which includes aT-shirtforeach 
player. A prizeof$40w illgoto 
th e  w inning team s in  th e ir 
respectivedivisians.
The nine-foot rim s will 
also  take  th e  w rath  of a  slam  
d u n k  con test. It is  $2 to 
participa te  in  th e  slam  dunk  
contest butonem ustalsoplay 
on a  team  in the tournam ent. 
The judges of the dunk contest 
will be th e  Olivet w om en’s
basketball team  and the winner 
will receive $20.
The goal of “Bring the 
Thunder” is two-fold. F irst it is 
a  w ay for Olivet s tu d en ts  to  
interact and enjoy each other’s 
competitive spirits, while receiv- 
ingT-shirts and cash prizes. It 
also acts as afundraiserfor MRA 
and its objectives.
“We’re  try ing  to  get 
together a  ‘sp iritu a l seekers’ 
library in the men’s dorms,” said 
M und. T hat is h is aim  for the  
m oney raised from th is event. 
Thelibrarieswouldbelocatedin 
the R.A. offices o r room s, b u t 
thedetailshaveyetto be worked 
out
M und also m ade note 
th a t he w ould like to  take  a  
different route for MRAfollow- 
ing this event “I’m  planning on 
changing theroleofM RA so it’s 
n o t so activity re la ted ,” said  
MRAPresidehtMund. “Iwould 
like to focus more on everyday 
life and deal more with personal 
concerns th a t affect their daily 
lives on campus.”
He also  m ade it c lear 
thatM R A isnotanothersocial 
committee, b u t was created “to 
reach all aspects thataffect guys’ 
lives.” This basketball tourna­
m ent and themoney raised from 
It should  be.a big step  in  th a t 
direction.
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NHL Notes
*Jagr reportedly lands NHL’s  richest tered a  goal as his team  lost 8-7 to the 
P *  North American squad
Vancouver, British Columbia j agr won th e  NHL scoring
(TSN}—The Pittsburgh Penguins have title in 1995, and had his best season 
reportedly struck a  deal with sta r right the following year w hen he had 62 
w ing Jaro m ir Ja g r th a t will keep the goalsand87assists Hiscareernumbers 
seven-tim e A ll-Star in  a  P ittsburgh  indude282goaisand390assistsin537 
uniform through th e2003-04 season, tames ,
According to the Toronto Sun, the 25-
year-old Jag r is expected to sign a  four- » K hnhthnltn  n ln ltna i t  wan h la  
year extension that will be therichest in <Wtairm»tt«irip n«ym|j#»« 
hockey history. Vancouver, British Columbia
The term s of th e  deal will (TSN) -Phoenix Coyotes goaltender 
average $  10 million per year over the Nikolai Khabibulin stated onSunday 
duration of the contract Jagr"s current th a t it was his decision not to play for 
pactwith the team has him making$5.05 the RussianOlympie team and not the 
m illion th is season and  $4.07 m illion Coyotes’ decision, 
next season. The current contract will AlexanderSteblin, the presi­
de honored by b o th  sides, says th e  d en t of th e  R ussian  Ice Hockey 
Canadiannewspaper. Federation, claimed Coyotes’ general
Jag*, in his eighth NHL season, m anager Bobby Sm ith told 
had been reluctant to sign a  long-term K habibulin he would receive a  pay 
deal earlier th is  m onth, in  light of the raise if he rejected Russia’s invitation 
lucrative two-year deals givenAnaheim’s  toplayforthesquadattheO iym pics. 
Paul Kariya, who will m ake $14 million Steblin made his comments a t a  news 
over two seasons, and Philadelphia’s  conference on Saturday in Moscow. 
Eric Lindros, who signed onfo r$16  Steblin said that the Coyotes
million. Both players leave them selves block ofK habibulin  to  play in  th e  
open for new , p resum ably  m ore Olym pic G am es . v io lates an  
lucrative contracts in 1999. With NHL agreem ent signed by the N ational 
salaries seem ing to be on the verge of Hockey League and the International 
skyrocketing for the elite players, th a t Hockey Federation, 
could have left Ja g r behind, even a t Steblinand Russia’s Olympic
about $7.5m illionayear. 1999is when coach Vladimir Yursinov apparently 
his current dealexpires. tried to m eet w ith Khabibulin when
W ith the retirem ent of Mario Lemieux, the  Coyotes were playing in O ttaw a 
Jag r is expected to take the role as the on Novem ber 6. However, th e  two 
Penguins’scoringleader, and he tops the were notallowed in the Phoenixlocker 
team in thatdepartm entthis season with room after the game. Steblin said he 
21 goals and 35assistsin43games, which w astoldbySm iththatthegoaltender 
has him second in  the NHL. d idnotw antto talk to them .
Jag r is a  three-tim e first-team  Khabibulin is IS -16-7 with a
NHL All-Star, and has been selected for 2.59 goals against average this season, 
seven All-Star Games. Jag r started for He is tied for seventh in  the NHL in  
the World All-Stars Sunday and regis- w ins and  for fo u rth  w ith four
shutouts.
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN 
ATHLETES
It’s Different 
Thursday January 29th 
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in the ;
Wanning House [
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Fit For a King?
Charity Willard 
Truth H its 
Everybody
Monday, Ja n . 19,1998: for 
m ost of Olivet it w as a  day like any 
other. While m uch of the community 
including public schools and m any 
businesses took the day off to celebrate 
M artin L uther King, J r ., we got up  
w enttodass, tooknotes, wentto meet­
ings and hardly took notice of the im­
portance of the day.
M artin Luther King, J r . is a  
person who im m ediately com es to 
mind, or should, when we think of the 
Civil Rights Movement H ew asam an 
. who spoke about peace and unity. We 
remember his demeanor and speeches 
such as “I HaveADream,” which speak 
to the hum an condition like no one else 
before him  and like no one else after 
him. He is im portant to our genera­
tion and the freedoms we have, yet it 
would appear that we do not care.
T he m orn ing  o f M artin  
Luther King, J r. Day, a  prayer break­
fast was held a t Olivet for community 
members aswell as the Olivet commu­
nity. Publicity for th is event on the 
cam pus m atched that of publicity for 
events such as basketball games, mov­
ies, and elections. For students who 
wanted to attend, 20 tickets made avail­
able free of charge. While it w as re- 
ported that all the tickets were picked 
up, student attendance w as still ex­
tremely low.
Itis situations such as this that 
remind me of the m any conversations 
I have heard and  been a  p art which 
claim that Olivet is a  “bubble.” Weget 
frustrated that sometimes we are “cut 
off” from the outside world. In light 
of the lack of participation in this event,
I would have to th ink  th a t it m ay be 
our own fault that the “outside” world 
seems so distant At this breakfast there 
were com m unity members, govern­
m ent officials, stu d en ts from  area
schools and others, Olivet students 
were handed the opportunity to be a  
part ofaneventwith them. Most did 
not participate.
Is it a  rgce issue? Maybe. 
Some looked a t this day as a  time to 
interact with people of different races. 
I th ink the fact th a t M artin Luther 
King, Jr. was African American is im­
portant because ofall the obstacleshis 
color forced him  to overcome in the 
1960’s. More important than his skin 
color, he should be celebrated because 
ofw hohew as. After all, we do not 
celebrate Presidents Day because Lin­
coln and Washington were white do 
wd?
Martin Luther King Jr. was 
a  m an who stood up for w hat he be­
lieved in  by tak ing  non-violent 
stances. He cxganized sit-ins and boy­
cotts. This w as not the way to get 
things done previous to him  - he did 
notfoDowtheprecedence. Hemain- 
tained w hat was then considered a  
ractical position until he was killed for 
it
H is d ea th  shou ld  n o t be 
where his memory stops. We enjoy 
freedoms hterxm-segregated schools, 
eating where we w ant and not giving 
up our seat on the bus for someone 
who assum es they are better than us 
because of this man. But we still have 
a  long w ay to  go. For exam ple, a  
study conducted by Kenneth and 
AlmaTaeuber, research sociologists 
found that81  percent of American 
city blocks are either all black or all 
white. Closer to home, in Chicago, 
thatnumberHevatestoashocking92 
percent. That m akes a  strong state­
ment about hcwmaryprtyrdioes that 
have carried over from past genera­
tions.
ProfessorMike LaReau orga­
nized m uch of the breakfast and was 
chosen to be one of two grand m ar­
shals in the Martin Luther King, Jr. 
parade in Kankakee. He told me, “Dr. 
King’s  life’s work transcends race. 
People need to attend to his charac­
ter and methods of non-violence and 
civil disobedience. His life takes place 
onahigh spiritual levd which has pro­
vided us with many advantages.”
In  rem em bering M artin 
Luther King Jr. it is important not to 
view his ideals as history, b u t as a 
guideline ofhowwe should live our 
lives.
G abrielle G arrett 
E x ecu tiv e  E ditor
Commercials and 
Politics: What 
You Are Seeing
I guess by this time, peopfe on this campus should no longer amaze me.
B ut they do. *
In the last week, I have been in  the  Red Room twice for two m ajor 
annual events in this country. N ow m ostpeoptelm sureknow atleastoneof 
thosetow hiehrm  referring: the Super Bowl. However, som ereadersm aynot 
also realize that onTiiesday night the State of the Union address w as broadcast 
Now, please do not get me wrong, I love football and  have nothing 
atyunst the Super Bowl, iff did, I would nothave watched i t  B utitjustastounds 
me thatsomarry peoplegatheredathouses, c h u n k s  and around campusTVs 
to  w atch this beloved game, yet less than fifteen people gathered in  the Red
Room to see the Presidentofthe United States speaktothe whole country. The
commercials during the Super Bowl were given more respect.
Maybe I am  biased. Asapolittcalsciencem ajor, Itendtotrytogivea 
greatdeal of attention to thestateofournatlon. Therefore, possiblywhen I hear ' 
comments like “I don’t  care about the state of the union” or “That guy’s  trash” 
in reference to the President, I getahttle upset. One uninterested viewer simpjy 
pu t his hand upto the tetevisionashe walked by, anon-verbal communication 
displayinghisdislike. B utw hatisam azingtom eisthatnotasin^eoneofthe 
forem entioned individuals even sa t and  w atched o r listened to  w hat the 
Presidenthadtosay. Theysimpfymadearashgeneraliration, whetherbasedon 
political perferences, their own senseofrrxrralscrsomethingelse, theyignored 
the words of one of the m ost powerful and influential people on the face of the 
earth.
Now I am  not advocating th a t aUindM duals likeBillCHntonoreven 
agree with him. B utldobelievethatbeforeonegoes about complaining and
pummehng others, they should a t least knowwhal the issues are.
Possibly m y o ther disappointm ent com es in  the  fact th a t h as a  
in stitu tio n  of h igher education , I w itnessed m ore people reading  th e
adveriisementsduringSuper Bowl halfbmeandratingthemaccordingtD their
excitability rather than listening to the conditions of our country and the nlans 
for its future.
Maybe students are not intunetothis situation. However, I would ask
th a tp e rs ^ o n  this campusnotonger “bellyache andcotnplain” about livingin
a  “bubble” or being cutofffrom the outside when everyone had the opportunity 
to turn  on the radio to Public Broadcastingor watch any majorTVstatfon and 
theychoosenotto. .
Golden Globe winners Can 
Look Towards Oscar Night
If you are looking for some 
award winning choices in film and 
television, here’s  a  few ideas to tty  
out. Be looking towards the Oscars. 
The Globe winners are many times 
considered the favorites in the 
Academy Awards.
IMtotion P icture 
Drama 
Titanic
MuskxdorComedy 
As Good As It Gets 
ActnessJJrama 
Jud i Dench, Mrs. Brown 
Actor,Drama 
Peter Fonda, Ulee’s  Gold 
Actress,MuskxdorComedy 
Helen H u n t As Good As It Gets 
Actor,M uskxdorComedy 
Jack  Nicholson, As Good As It Gets 
EanagnLanguageFOm 
My life  in  Pink (Ma Vie en Rose) 
SuppartmgActness 
Kim Basinger, L A  Confidential 
SuppartingActor 
BurtReynolds, Boogte Nights 
Director
Jam es Cameron, Titanic
■Qw M ryi'y
M att Damon, Ben Affleck, Good 
Will Hunting
OrigbudSoare 
Jam es Homer, Titanic 
OrigbwdSang
My H eart Will Go On, Titanic
Drama
TheX-Files
ActnessJDrama
Christine Lahti, Chicago Hope
Actor,Drama
Anthony Edwards, ER
MuskxdorComedy
AllyMcBeal
Actress,MuskxdorComedy 
Calista Flockhart, AllyMcBeal 
Actor,BfuskxdorComedy 
Michael J . Fox, Spin City 
M bnseriesorl&qfibn 
George W allace (TNT) 
Actress,]Mbuseriescr71eief3m 
Alfe Woodard, Miss Ever’s Boys 
Actor,M nuseriesorT&efilm  
VingRhames, Don King: Or^yin 
America
SuppartingActnessM niseries 
Angelina Jolie, George Wallace 
S ^ n r tin g A c to r tB d M s a ie s  
GeoigeC, Scott, 12 Angry Men
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Eh tertammentVà
A C R O S S  
1 Winter coats 
7 Taxis,
11 Healing waters
14 Bring up (a 
subject)
15 Sword end
16 Cambridge sch.
17 Van gogh
painting, _ .
Night”
18 Estrange «* 
20 Visits dreamland
22 City on the 
Illinois
23 Man with a salty 
wife?
25 Ship deserters •
27 Heads ,
28 Fight venue 
31 Visualizes
33 Jekyll's alter ego
34 Boston fish 
choice
35 Slow-movers 
37 Strut
nonchalantly 
39 L'chaim, e.g.
43 Mrs. Marcos
47 Smash
48 More than 
enough ,
51 Gandhi's garb
52 Flat fish
53 Times gone by 
55 Individual
57 Home truth -
58 Way up 
60 Old Testament
prophet
63 Roman rides 
65 Least.active
68 One of the girls
69 Christmas 
decoration
70 Bank employee
71 Meese and 
McBain
72 Scorch
73 Actress Mills
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wallflower 
7 Take to task 
' 8 Be ill 
9 Radar image
10 Precipitous
11 Know-it-all
12 Felt sympathy 
for .
13 Relaxing
19 Genesis craft 
21 Go by
23 Highland girl
24 Killer whale
DOWN
1 Network of 
"Nature”
2 Simon's 
Garfunkel
3 Some chickens
4 Actor Malden
5 Land measure
6 More of a
26 Salton or 
Caspian
29 Primo pitching ■ 
performance
30 Eve's mate 
32 Gain a lap 
36 Lofting shots 
38_.Sure enough
40 Beach souvenir
41 Casual farewell
42 Slant
44 Scale notes
45 Author of "Sister 
Carrie"
46 Is sick
48 Southwest
Indian
49 Tied down with 
ropes
50 Academy 
Awards
54 Annoying fits 
56 Unproved belief
59 Ripped
61 Brainstorm
62 One on one's 
side
64 English meal
66 Bishopric
67 Attempt
“ LN.LT.iA»L. REACTIONS* PUZZLE
(49S. WahmtBcnd By Stoan Levine . PUZZLE# 51
Cofdova,TN380i* © 1997 Initiai Reaction
s
The top line M s  two familiar celebrity names, teal or fictional. When w iden rerficalty.tftey for« the 'initials”  o f the 
reaction’  names below. Hli-in the ‘ linked’ nsnes to get the initials o f (he 'reaction’ names, ct solve f a  the ‘reaction’ imme 
using the hints given, and use thetr initials to spell oat, vertically, the’ linked’ names for the top line (Marne I an d N sn c2 )
M .__________ R
(NAMEl) : {NAME2) '
“Cheers* and Tests Ranger’s former baseball pitchers 
HINTS
LINK:
■ i M§
l 1
X  N
"REACTION” NAMES
I  ' N
M M
Conservative Southern Senator Prom Georgia 
50’s TV Western Heroine Based On Real Life Cowgirl 
He Hangs Chit With Five Other Triends"
60*s Boxing Champ Axed For Refusing To Be Drafted 
Musical Comedy Actor Appeared in "Dr Doolittle*
Firs Big Hit Was 195*% 'Good Golly Miss Molly1 
Canmae Star Of 50% Disney Movie Of The Same Name 
First Man To Set Foot On The Moon 
The Only Female "Taxi" Driver On TV
< ¥*X **0  h u p n ä  l“ N '“ tft, ftO *paB<prj afnrj
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Bon Appetite and the Big Beef
Bang
TODAY’S TOPIC IS: THE ART OF 
COOKING
Cooking was invented in  prehistoric tim es, 
whenaprimitive tribe hadalucky accident The 
tribe had kifled an  animal and was going to eatit 
■ raw , w hen a  trib e  m em ber 
nam ed Woog tripped  and  
dropped it into the fire. At first 
the other tribe m em bers were 
angry a t Woog, butthen, as the 
aroma ofbumingmeatfilled the 
air, theyhadanidea. So they ate 
Woog raw.
Yes, cooking can  be 
hazardous. Ileamed this lesson 
from a  dram atic true incident 
thatoccurredinm ychildhood.
My fam ily w as a t hom e, 
waiting for company to arrive; 
m y mom w as cooking one of 
herspedalties, creamed chipped 
beef, in  a  double boiler. There 
wasaknockatthedoor, and we 
all w ent to the  living room  to 
greet our company, which was 
fo rtunate because a t exactly th e  in stan t we 
opened the door, the  double boiler èxploded 
violently, sendingwhat seemed like thousandsof 
gallons of cream ed chipped beef flying in  all
directions with trem endous force. I believe that 
if there are intelligent beings elsewhere in  the 
universe, one day their astronomers will detect 
traces of th is particular entree spreading out 
' across the cosmos a t nearly the speed of light, 
and  they  will, by ex trapolating  backw ard, 
calculate thatacataclysmicBigBeefBang took 
plaeeanEarthin 1958.
The point is th a t as a  safety precaution, you 
should never cook anything, including toast, 
w ithout w earing a  welding helm et. Also you 
should choose aredpethatisappropriatefor the 
individuals who will be eating it. For example,
youdonotneedtom akeanelaboratedishifthe 
individuals are dogs. Adog will eat prettym uch 
anything; onem ajorreasonw hythereareno 
restaurants for dogs is that the customers would 
eat the menus. SoadogwlD happily eat the same
recipe forever. You can  feed a  dog “kibble," 
which is actually compressed dirt, eveiy single 
dayfor 13years,andthedogw illconsideryou 
to be the greatest cook in world history. Itwill 
lickthegroundyouw alkon.
The situation  is sim ilar w ith guys. G uys 
generally like to find a  recipe th a t w orks for
them  and stick with i t  For example, I know a 
sportswriter named Bob who, to my knowledge, 
has never in  his life cooked anything except
Stouffet s  frozen French bread p isa . This is all 
he has in his freezer. IfhehostedaThanksgiving 
dinner, he’d serve a  large Stouffer’s  French 
bread pizza, stuffed w ith sm aller Stouffer’s 
French bread pizzas. At the Stouffer’s factory, 
they  probably have a  w hole departm en t 
devoted exclusively to  Bob, called “The 
D epartm ent of Bob,” w hich m onitors Bob’s 
pizza consum ption and h as a  fleet of loaded 
resupply trucks reatfy to roHwhenhe runs k>w.
If you’re not cooking for guys or dogs, you 
should use a  more elaborate “gourmet" type of 
recipe; whichyou can find in magazines such as 
Bon A ppetit (literal tran sla tio n : “Chow 
Down”). The problem  here is th a t the people 
who are creating these recipes are also snoridng 
down cooking wirie ty  the gallon, and  after a
w hile they  s ta r t m aking u p  w ords. Take 
“fennel.”Thereisno such thing as “fennel,”yet 
m any ofyourgourmetrecipes call for i t  Other 
examplesofimagirLaiyirgredientsare “shallots,” 
“capers” and “arugula." So w hat frequently 
happens w hen you try  to  m ake a  
gourmet redpeis;you’reprogressing 
brisk ly  th rough  th e  step s, and  
suddenly  you com e acro ss an  
instruction  th a t the gourm et chef 
obviously dream ed u p  m om ents 
before passing out facedown in the 
beamaise sauce, such as “Carmelize 
eightrrmoedhamoutikleebersintoa 
reduction of blanched free-range 
whelk corneas.”
Thus to be a  successful cook, you
need to learn howto adapt gourmet 
redpes to the “real worid”by making 
substitutions. For example, recently I 
was looking through the December 
issue of Bon Appetit, and  I found a  
recipe called “Sw eet Potato Soup 
w ith L obster and  O range Crem e 
Fraiche. ” I w as very in terested  in  
making this recipe; the problem was thatsom e 
of th e  ingredien ts, su ch  a s  “leeks,” w ere 
obviously imaginaiy, whereas others, such as 
lobster, were membera ofthecockroach family. 
No problem ! I sim ply looked around  m y 
kitehenfor appropriate substitute ingredients, 
and I was able to adapt the Bon Appetit recipe 
to meet my specific needs, as follows:
SWEET POTATO SOUP WITH LOBSTER 
AND ORANGE CREME FRAICHE 
L Mamediumnoonxremovewiappexsffom 
eightminiatureThree Musketeers bars left over 
from Halloween.
2. Eat bars.
3. Feed wrappers todog.
W ith a  little  ingenuity , you can  achieve 
re su lts  very m uch  like th is  in  your own 
kitchen. Ibetthatw hen word ofyour culinary 
prowess gets around, people will be flocking to 
your door! Let’s hope they’re bringing pizza.
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Arts 18
"Rent" and Curfew Policies: A Kind Of Farewell: Or, 
Talkin' About My Generation: The Kids Are Alright!
Adam R ob inson
A rts E d ito r
Jonathan L arsen 's h i t  
baxactoy rock-m usical, "R ait,"
i s r r t ,  as i t  has baaicfbai called, 
th e p Q ^ c fc u r gaieralicn .
Q areratians d o n 't have 
th in g s. G aieraticns a re  con­
stru c ts  o f the lim ited mind; we 
need catagades in  cedar to  catch 
glinpsss c f elusive rea litie s . Sb 
we label th ings. R r  ean p le : 
M ttnxfi uxBlatBd, th is 
i l 7;FtrB ticndru id  "tdttnre."
I  gpart a  lo t c f time in  
te n th  grade th ink ing  and cane 
up w ith  seme good ideas about 
fe ith a r ie d ra te rc e s tr ia ls . V\te> 
cb eai't?  I  called  nyiefeas d x u t 
a ry  supernatural being, "God." 
I  ccu ld  r e fe r  to  th e  hours o f 
thought and th e  ideas I  cane up 
w ith  by th e  ward, "God."
Cf course, a f te r  using 
the term (fear a l l  p rac tica l pur­
poses) co n stan tly , I  stepped
th ink ing  about ny  ta i th  gracte 
th o u g h t p ro c e s se s . "H rpty 
words" re fe rs  to  words which 
a re  cn ly  surfaces; th ere  i s  no 
c rn o p t behind than. Using the 
term  "God" w ithout a  constan t 
m editation  ah th e  concert: be­
hind  i t  tu rn s i t  in to  an a ip ty  
word.
R d rg in g ita llta ck h a ie  
Hois i s  how i t  i s  w ith 
cither efcstract ta n s  lik e  gaoaa- 
tie n s . Wte a l l  know th a t peepde 
betw eai th e  ages o f 25 and 10 
c a i 't  fe ll i i to  t ie  same categoy, 
ju s t lik e  induvichals fronVfetts ■ 
d o n 't answer bo th e  same thing- 
as those o f us fronBaurbcrriais. 
Likewise, L arsen's p ley  about a  
handfeil o f a r tis ts  dealing w ith 
HIV, love, and an unsuppartive 
corm unity  d o e s n 't b eg in  to  
apply to  ever a  p a rtic n  o f our 
gassraticn. I f  arythingcculdbe 
applied  to  "generations," how­
ever, "Rant" ccudd, hut i t . s t i l l
w ouldn't apply to  nary  here a t  
Olivet.
lisbei:
L  The characters are a ll  
approaching th e ir  30s, which 
d o ea i't necessarily ecLude than 
from re la tin g  to  our g a e ra tim , 
b u t th e  most i t  can do i s  mate 
than cur a ld sr sihLincp.
■ 2. The p la t (feel s  w ith 
negative sexual cm seq jax es. 
Hare "Rah" ^ p lie s  d ire c tly  to  
people growing up in  America 
r ig h t now. This d o e sn 't apply 
much to  th e  O liv e t s tu d e n t 
body thankfully, bu t i t  i s  un­
fo rtu n a te  th a t our cam u n ity  
d aea i't get mere ir&aLred in  th is  
isaas.
3! "Hart" i s  about a rt­
is ts  who l i r e  a id  d ie  fa r things 
th a t m atter to  them. I tis a b c u t 
p ap lfi v to  have a  sincere b e lie f 
in  the 'to re" c f lif e  a r t  struggle 
against insumarfc±fle foes, like  
th eC h ristia iR k Jt, to reccg fee
P L A Y B I L L
ä -«a*»
— ..................-
th is  tra n so a rta re . d iv e t  la s  
sa te  p e p le  dedicated to  saving 
the-unborn and th e  hom eless, 
to t  th ap cesa re ticn a f our fe ith  
a ^ in s t insumcurtcble fees (like 
the Supertowl) sears to  lag  fa r 
bdfend cur earth ly  goals.
A n o th er re v ie w  o f  
"Rent" came from th e  Chicago 
Thi-hne, inw hidi the c ritic  bails 
i t  a s th e  musical c f cur decade. 
Fans who a sso c ia te  w ith  th e  
p ro d je tien  reviewed on p ^ e  IS 
might fin d  a  po in t to  d is ^ re e  
w ith th a t stalem ab, though.
I'm  n o t say ing  th a t 
there i s i ' t  serrething in  "Part" 
fear a e ry  indiv id a l in  cur gen­
eration . There's prctebly srrre- 
th ing in  i t  everyone can re la te  
tn
The C hicago R eader 
applarts i t  on th is  point, ^ i r y  
th a t " ra th e r than preaching a  
po in t o f view, "Rent" i s  acces­
s ib le  to  au d iax es w ith widely
varying p e r^ e c tire s ."  I  guess 
th a t's  what the g an aa tim  b a il­
ees are getting  a t  w ith th e ir su- 
p ad a th aess:
B rnctetally , th risisiry  
la s t  Gl.irmerGLass colum n, n y  
la s t b earti. Widting i t  has macte 
me th ink about what dees a ffe c t 
me b e ra jæ a f i t s  ^p lica tio n s to  
cur ari ture.
N ±hingas p a r t ie d  æ  
"Rant" ernes ip . In  fe e t, whai 
I  th in k  o f th e  America cu r age 
group is  recensitile  fear, I c tn 't  
th in k  o f M icrosoft o r  K urt 
C ctain . In stead , I  rem atber 
th a t scene in  "Rtoel W ithout A 
cause" in  which James Lean and 
the ether guy‘are  about to  "pQ ^\ 
dnirten'' w ith the c lif f .
Dean a sk s th e  o th e r 
guy why th e y 're  about to  r is k  
th e ir  lir e s  fa r  what sea ts l i t e  
nothing, and the other guy says, 
w ith p recision , "Vfe to re  to  do 
something."
än b ert Theatre, 22. W. Mnroe, 
312-902-1500.
Running through tforch 8. 
Tkhst pnoss: ££>-£70.
MHOS ( le f t  colutn  to  r ig h t ) : 
the oewar c f  the Pent program;
. a  gldnpss c f  the set;
Berry, the a itagxu st; 
Ktureat, the a ctiv ist
Treat Your Valentine to the Best K in d o f  
Sweet......Buy Them a Personal Note in the
N ext Glimmer Glass
m
Details will be posted in Ludwig...there will 
be a sign up sheet at a table the week be­
fore Valentine’s Day.
$2.00 per ad appx. 2” by 2’
Payment upon purchase
all m aterial m ust pass ed ito r’s approval
Arts 19
Getting Happy with “Les Miserables"
Olivet sb j^ ± s s^ cy ^BotaclB at j^ djced ccet
Amy R i c e  
A rts  W riter
The broacteiy p roduction , "Les 
M iserables /a ffe c tírn a te ly  sta rte rcd  to  
'T esM is," i s  t t e  mast p p u la r  rrusiraL in  
th e  w orld (according to  ny  tic k e t) . Ani 
why n o t?
I t  involves a  man v to  Ixeaks h is  
p a ro le , becomes th e  mayor o f a  town, 
adepts the orphaned daughter o f a  p o s t i -  
tube, figh ts in  the te rrirad es d o in g  a  re ­
volt, s a c h te  t e s t e r 's  lever and tinai dies 
a  happy man.
. Of course, i t 's  mone ccnplicated 
than th is  o b v ie n .
O liv e t's  H istory H n ar Society, 
K ii Alpha Theta, provided good sea ts fa r 
a  g reat p rice  a t  the Chicago p ro d x tim  of 
"le s Mis, " which i s  showing a t  the A xh- 
ta riu rt Theatre.
The w idespread p o p u la rity  o f 
'TesKfis" is  c te  to  t te  feet th a t i t  contains 
something fa r  everycre.
There i s  a c tio n , suspense, ro ­
mance, ocmad/and, o f course, rrusic. Tte
characters g s n  from th e  priv ileged  
bourgeous to  th e  dow n-and-out 
masses in  the s tre e ts , fro n ttem ast 
(tep irab le  to  the most virtuous.
The cntric re lie f  o f 'Tfester 
o f th e  House," fea tu rin g  t t e  im -  
tegper and h is  w ife, probably i s n 't  
something you would choose to  s irp  
ctaradtaL.
H it ttedaqpairingm alnc^af 
" I  Dreamed a  Dream" w ould be a  
good canditete.
th o le  "Les Mis" i s  very en­
tertain ing, i t  also  contains saddens 
which a re  very thonght-provokirg.
TWo exarrples a re  t t e  kindr- 
ness and C h ristian  c h a rity  o f t t e  
bishop ea rly  in  t t e  nusical and t te  
moral d ilan ra  presented bo Jav ert, 
t te  police o fficer, whan h is  loyalty  
to  h is job and h is  loyalty to  h is  fieL- 
lownan are  in  con flic t.
AxSitarium T teatre, 50 E. Congress, 312-902- 
1500. Through PSaxary 28. Tickets $15-$65.
There i s  also  a  Ibllywood movie d ie  fa r
Brett Halsey Hosts Art Show
A dam  R obinson  
Arts Editor
Bafnre sen io r a r t  rtar- 
j a r s  g ra d u a te  th e y  a re  r e -  
e p ire d  to  p ro d io e  th e ir  own 
a r t  show. They a ls o  h a s t a  
ra c ^ td m . A xording to  Ero- 
ftex a r B ill E ö tit, th ep irp cse  
c f  th e s ta w te  i te th e  s t i f t e t  
to  g a t feaefcade fro n  th e  p ib - 
l i c  about h is  a r  h e r varic.
B re tt lö ls e y  showed 
h is  r ^ e r tn ry  la s t  vsdc, J a n
a ry  19-24. A lo t  o f  h is  wnrk 
was dene w ith  com puters. 
H a ls e y 's  a tp h a s is  i s  i n  
g raph ic d esig n . Ife has cfcre 
a  le t  c£ ctedgiw crk a t  O livet, 
in c lu d in g  G liirm 5rG L ass,as 
w e ll a s  nunerous a d v e rtis e -  
m ants f a r  o th e r aa rp an ie s .
H a ls e y 's  show  i n -  
c lir te l work o f a l l  madia, in ­
clud ing  f ie ry  sk u lls , w ater- 
o o la r ch ild ren  and atodgoous 
aalf-pcrtraiis.
Sunday Morning 
February 15 
9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Dann Spader is the Executive Director of Sonlife Ministries. He will speaking 
in both services on “Living Out the Great Commission,” focusing on how y o u  can 
be involved in ministry.
Sunday, February 22 Dean Cowles is the Director of Cross- 
9:00 & 10:30 a.m. roads in the Rockies, a Nazarene ur- 
6:00 p m ban robustry i*1 Colorado.
Come and hear how God is moving 
in the vast mission field known as “urban America” and what you  
can do to help.
Kankakee First Church of the Nazarene 
1000 N. Entrance Ave.
933-1000
“Committed to reaching and preparing people to experience the excellence o f Christy
Sunday Evening 
February 8 
6:00 p.m.
The Olivetians bring together the best of traditional and 
contemporary sounds for a musical experience that is both re­
freshing and spirit-contagious. Bring your friends to this excit­
ing event.
